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and a wide lace trimmed Wilkes.
flounce which extended into a Mrs. Wilkes chose for her
full Chapel length train. Her daughter's wedding a gown of
walking length Mantilla veil of aqua Qiana with a chiffon
imported, bridal illusion was jacket which was trimmed

Clemson. David is a dairy
farmer in the Blair commu-
nity. ,

____ =-'="'""---:,..,..,--:-"-::--~~~appliqued satin points and flow-

MI.sSMcCrel-ght ers embroidered in artistic de-
signs. her full length veil of

Is Brl-de of -'bridal illusion was caught 'with
a coronet of orange blossoms. An
arm bouquet of white bride's

James C0:1-kp. roses centered with an orchid
~ was carried./ 'I Miss Mollie McCreight, sister

In a ceremony characterized of the bride, was maid of honor
by beauty, charm and s~mplicity, and Mrs. Hugh McCreight, bride's
the wedding of Ella WIlson Me- sister-in-law, was dame of honor.
Creight, daughter of Mr. and The bridesmaids were Miss
Mrs. Robert DeLesline Me- Sarah Kennedy of Ridgeway;
Creight of Ruby, and~Ja~ cousin of the bridgroom, Miss
Alexander Cooke, son of Mr. and Willie Cooke,' Ridg~way, sister
Mrs. James Cooke of Ridgeway, of the bridegroom, MISS.Margaret '
.was solemnized in the Presby- McCregor and ~ISS Eloise Hunt-
terian church in Ruby Saturday ley, Ruby, cousins of the bride. I

afternoon November 17, at 5:30, Their arm bouquets of pink
the Rev. E. N. Clower, pastor of chrysanthemums, .wer~ tied with
the bride . officiating. apple green satirr r'ibbon and
Md. Charles Burgin, cousin of their only ornaments were single .

the bride, organist and- Miss An- strands of orieJ?-tal pearls. .
nette Rast vocalist, of Swansea, Jane McCreIght, Ruby. niece
furnished 'the wedding music. of the bride, was flower girl.
Thirty-eight years ago in the Susan McCreight, niece of the
same church another wedding bride, was ring bearer. Her dress
was performed that of Ella Wil- of pink satin was a copy of the
son's parents 'Robert DeLisline other attendants. She cadied the
McCreight or' Cheraw, and Bert ring on a white satin nillow. •
McGregor of Ruby. The same Robert Cooke, brother of the
songs were sung at their wed- bridegroom, was best man. Servo'
ding. . ing as usher groomsmen were:
The bride was never so charI.!P' Sgt. Fay Cooke, Sgt. Palmer

ing as when she entered tfie Cooke, brothers of the bride-
church with her father, Robert groom, C. B. Kelly, brother-in-
DeLesline McCreight, who gave law of the bridegroom, Joe Pal-
her in marriage. She wore a wed- mer and Baxter Jones. The
ding gown of white Duchess satin candles were lighted by DeLes-
with a double tulle skirt. The long line McCreight, brother of the
fitted bodice of Duchess satin, bride and Fay Cooke. -,
with sweetheart neckline, long Immediately after' the cere-
sleeves with calla lily points, was mony, the parents of the bride ,
buttoned to the waist in the back entertained at a reception for the
with small covered buttons. The members of the wedding party,
full tulle skirt which extended the two families, and a few close I
into a on sw~eDinl1' train had ciends,~~ _

On March 29, at eight
o'clock in the evening,
Salem Presbyterian
Church was the setting
for the lo~~~~
iof Alice Marie Ramsey
:and Charles Howard
Coleman III. / ?10
The Rev. Roger A.

Gallion of Columbia of-
ficiated at the double-
I.ring ceremony ..
f A program of
jtr adi t.i on al wedding
;l,music was provided by
~Mrs. William B. Hen-
:~drix, organist, and she
and Miss Catherine
,~Hendrix played an;'
organ-piano duet, "The

. Lord's Prayer". r
~ Given in marriage by
~her father, the' bride
:~wore a candlelight gown
; of organza ith an em-

. tline earled
lace on '""thel

']bodice, a high neckline:
Earid long full bishop:
:J sleeves. The dress had;
1an attached chapel train:
Ewhicn ended with ~:
Ideep flounce. She;
~carried a bouquet of~
tWhite daisies and baby's.
~breath. .
Ci ~ " ;':': .. --.~ . !Zta ceremony a reception
. ;was held in the church
~ 'fellowship building." ,"
~Ol d bctGuests were greete y.eoMr. and Mrs. Jo~ C.
rr 'Burley. The register
fie $.was kept by Mrs. James.Wmnsuoro rngn ccnooi .
and received a B.A.
~egree from Presbyterian
College. He is self-
~mployed as a dairy I

~farmer in Blair.,
:: During the evening the
~ouple left for a wed-
~ing trip to Myrtle
Beach. They are now
:residing in Blair.
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Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hagood
Sr., announce the marriage of
their daughter, Nell Lillian, to
Sgt. James William Cooper of
the U. S. Army Air Force, on May
5th. The marriage took place in
the First Presbyterian church of
Spartanburg, with the pastor
Rev. A. W. Dick, officiating.
Mrs. Cooper is the youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Hagood, Sr., Of Winnsboro.

e ~cffleg- he e.dl!.cation
Jenkinsville High School am
Winthrop College. At present sh~
is employed as secretary with the
Vocational Rehabilitation Depart-
ment of Spartanburg.

Sgt. Cooper is the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cooper of
Greenwood. He received his edu-
cation at Jenkinsville High school
and enlisted in the army in Aug.
1941. For two years he was sta-
tioned in the Caribbean theatre.
After being, back in the states
for a year, he joined the 15th
Air Force and was sent to Italy;
He returned to the states in May
and at present is stationed at
Haward, Neb.

MRS._ CHARLES HOWARD COLEMAN III

Miss Janet Coleman,
'Capt. Harris to 'Wed

f q 7ip
Mr. and Mrs. David Plumer Coleman, Jr., of Blair

announce the engagement of their daughter, Janet
Lynn, to Captain Ernest Leo Harris, Jr.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Winthrop College,
where she majored in home economics. She also at-
tended Columbia Graduate School of Bible and
Missions,

Captain Harris is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Leo Har.ris of Prospect, Ky. He received a bachelor's
degree in business administration from the Universi-
ty of Kentucky at Lexington, where he was a member
of the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity. He is currently sta-
tioned at Pope Air Force ~ase, Fayetteville, N.C.,
here he serves as·"C-130aircraft commander and du-

ty controller in the wing command post.
The wedding is planned for January 8, in Salem

Presbyterian Church, Blair.


